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PUBLISHER’S NOTE

The European Music Manuscript collection at the British Library includes many special bequests of outstanding quality, the Stefan Zweig and Dragonetti collections being just the two best known. Among the individual acquisitions however, there are also autographs of immense significance by French, German, Austrian, Russian, Czech and Spanish composers.

Filmed in numerical sequence, the collection is presented in four units, each comprising approximately 17 reels, and covers manuscripts from the Egerton, King’s, Sloane, Stowe, Additional, Zweig and Royal collections.

French Music is represented by nine Lully manuscripts, including Dragonetti’s manuscript of Lully’s eight earliest operas, ten manuscripts of French songs, five “Motets à grands choeurs” by Mondonville, three Méhul manuscripts, a Gluck autograph at Zweig Ms. 34, six songs by J.J. Rousseau at Add. Ms. 6145 and operas by Grétry at Add. Ms. 32178.

German and Austrian Music is represented by 29 Beethoven manuscripts, including autograph sketches at Egerton Ms. 2327, one of the World’s most important Haydn collections, with 23 manuscripts, including all the London Symphonies, 37 Mozart manuscripts, including the Dragonetti opera collection and the autographs of Chamber works and motets at Add. Ms. 31748-50.

There are also ten Schubert manuscripts, six of them autographs, including dances for piano and “An die Musik”, two Mendelssohn autographs and, among many others, manuscripts by Meyerbeer, Pachelbel, Schumann, J.C., C.P.E. and J.S.Bach (the entire Wohltemperierte Klavier being at Add. Ms. 35021 in a manuscript of 1744. Other composers include Telemann, Dittersdorf, Weber, Stamitz and Schutz, with his autograph of Der Schwanengesang of 1671 at Zweig Ms. 84.

The largest single collection within the programme however is the sequence of 53 Hummel manuscripts, mostly autograph, covering almost his entire canon, and appearing in Units Two and Three.

Other nationalities are also represented, with Russian choral music at Add. Ms. 30063, a Mass by the Czech composer Zelenka at Add. Ms 32141, Swiss Psalm settings and a collection of Spanish suites and passacalles at Add. Ms. 31640.

Finding Aids
DETAILED LISTING OF MANUSCRIPTS IN UNIT 3

Unit Three is accompanied by a hard-copy guide giving quick reference contents of reels and detailed entries for each manuscript, based on Augustus Hughes-Hughes' *Catalogue of Manuscript Music in the British Museum* (British Museum, 1964-1966). These entries appear in full at the start of the first reel of the unit.

Caroline Kimbell  
Music Editor  
March 1999
EUROPEAN MUSIC MANUSCRIPTS FROM THE BRITISH LIBRARY, LONDON:
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CONTENTS OF REELS

The manuscripts included in Unit Three of European Music Manuscripts c.1640-1820 are reproduced in numerical order within the collections.

REEL THIRTY-FOUR
Add. Ms 32192
Add. Ms 32193
Add. Ms 32194

REEL THIRTY-FIVE
Add. Ms 32195
Add. Ms 32196
Add. Ms 32197

REEL THIRTY-SIX
Add. Ms 32198
Add. Ms 32199
Add. Ms 32200
Add. Ms 32201

REEL THIRTY-SEVEN
Add. Ms 32202
Add. Ms 32203
Add. Ms 32204
Add. Ms 32205

REEL THIRTY-EIGHT
Add. Ms 32206
Add. Ms 32207
Add. Ms 32208
Add. Ms 32209

REEL THIRTY-NINE
Add. Ms 32210
Add. Ms 32211
Add. Ms 32212
Add. Ms 32213
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS No</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>No of Images</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL 34</td>
<td><strong>Manuscripts of Johann Nepomuk Hummel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32192</td>
<td>Cantata: “Herbei, ihr Freunde”. <em>Autograph</em>. 1807. <strong>Micro 54845</strong></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32195</td>
<td>Cantata, “Irene” for solo voices and chorus with overture borrowed from his ballet <em>Hélène et Paris</em>. <strong>Micro 54848</strong></td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32196</td>
<td>29 numbers from dramatic works, in score. <em>Autograph</em>. 1813-32 <strong>Micro 54849</strong></td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32197</td>
<td>Portions of 2 operas: “Il viaggiator ridicolo” 1797 and “Le Vicende d’Amore” 1804. In score. <em>Autograph</em>. <strong>Micro 54850</strong></td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32198</td>
<td>“Die Eselshaut” 3 act opera from the French. 1814 <strong>Micro 54851</strong></td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32200</td>
<td>One act comic opera “Der Junker in der Mühle”. <em>Autograph</em>. 1813. <strong>Micro 54852</strong></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32201</td>
<td>Volume One of 3 act opera, “Mathilde von Guise”. <em>Autograph</em>. 1810 <strong>Micro 54853</strong></td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32202</td>
<td>Volume Two of “Mathilde von Guise”. <strong>Micro 54854</strong></td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32203</td>
<td>Volume One of 3 act opera: “Die Messenier: grosse heroische Oper”. In score. Early 19th century <strong>Micro 54857</strong></td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32204</td>
<td>Volume Two of “Die Messenier” <strong>Micro 54758</strong></td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32205</td>
<td>“Pimmalione: Azione Teatrale”. In score. Early 19th cent. <strong>Micro 54855</strong></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL 38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
32206  “Stadt und Land” 1 act operetta. Autograph Early 19th cent. Micro 54856

        Micro 54857

32208  Vol.2 of “Die vereitelten Ränke” Micro 54858

32209  Ballet: “Das belebte Gemälde”, by Philippe Taglioni, with music by Hummel, Autograph. 1809  Micro 54859

REFL. 39

32210  “Sappho”, ballet in 6 acts. In score, with trombones in separate score.
        Autograph Early 19th cent. Micro 54860

32211  Portions of 2 ballets in score: “Das Zauber-glöckchen” : “Das Zauberschloss”
        and a song “Un jeune troubadour”, on f.97. Autograph 18th-19th cent. Micro 54861

        Micro 54862

32213  Vol. 2 of “Der Zauber-kampf” Micro 54863

REFL. 40

32214  Vol. 1 of 2 act pantomime “Der Zauber-Ring”. In score Autograph. 1811
        Micro 54864

32215  Vol. 2 of “Der Zauber-Ring” Micro 54865

32216  Vol. 1 of 14 items of incidental music for flutes. Foliated 1-116b  Micro 37182

32217  Vol 2 of above, foliated 26-41: Andante and Grave from “Hadrian” Micro 37183

        ff.40-44: Trio in G for 2 violas and cello. ff.45-53: Sonatina in 3 movements in F, 1825
        Micro 37184 & 34032

REFL. 41

32219  Vol. 1 of 5 Piano concertos: ff.1-58: Allegro moderato in A minor [op.85] :
        ff.59-137: Allegro, adagio, finale in C : ff.138-236: Allegro pomposo, andante con moto,
        Rondo in E [‘Les adieux de Paris’ op.110]  Micro 44404

32220  Vol.2: ff 1-102: Allegro moderato, Larghetto, Vivace in B minor [op.89]
        ff.103-182: Allegro moderato, Larghetto, Allegro con trio in F [op.127] 1833  Micro 50090 182

32221  Violin concerto in E leading into “A la Polacca” in A for violin with flutes,
        clarinets... 1818. ff.26b-45 only  Micro 54866

32222  ff.1-42, Violin concerto in G : ff.43-88, Trumpet concerto in E : ff.89-104b,
        7 cadenzas to Mozart Piano concerti : ff.107-130b, Sketch of a Quartet in Eb, 1829 :
        f.131, cadenza. Micro 15022

32223  5 sets of “Balli Tedeschi” (German dances), written in Vienna. In score.
Micro 54867

REEL 42

32224  4 sets of “Balli Tedeschi”. As above. 1804-12 Micro 54868 168


32226  ff.1-70, 2 Overtures in score : ff.71-84, Parthia in Eb for 8 instruments, 1803 : ff.85-88b, Polonaise and trio in D, in score Autograph : ff.89-129b, 2 orchestral pieces : ff.130-203b, 2 sets of variations for piano & orch. Autograph 1830 Micro 54870 203


REEL 43


32229  ff.1-87b, 3 compositions for piano with orch., wind and string parts only (piano part at 32228) : ff.88-119, wind and string parts to “Septetto Militaire” in 32228 : ff.119-139b, String Quartet in D : ff.140, 148, 4 Compositions for piano : f.149, Passage for solo flute : f.150b, Rough notes for a symphony in B minor : ff.152-157b, Rough draft of arrangement of Beethoven’s septet, part of first movement only. 1827 Micro 54039 158

32230  ff.1-21, continuation of arrangement of Beethoven’s Septet, from 32229 : ff.22-134, Sets of Waltzes, in score, 1811-20 Micro 54872 134

32231  ff.1-12b, Piano part of Quartet in D (string parts in 32229) : ff.13-36b, Quartet in Eb for clarinet & strings, 1808 : ff. 37-56, Quintet in Eb, in score, 1802 : ff.57, 58b, Sketches of Andantino in C and Larghetto in F, for piano : f. 61 Sketch of a sonata in A for cello and piano : ff.75-103b Trio in Eb for viola and cello, 1799 : ff.104-137b, Grand trio in Eb : ff.138-48, Sketch of trio in Eb, op.12 : ff.149-53b, Sketch of a gavotte with variations : f.154, “Thema” with variations in G for piano and cello Micro 40120 157

REEL 44

32232  Arrangements of 7 Symphonies by Beethoven Autograph Micro 54873 245

32233  Arrangements of Beethoven Opera overtures and symphonies Micro 54874 131

32234  Arrangements of 6 Mozart concertos Micro 54875 203

32235  Arrangements of 10 Opera overtures, No.s 1-4 by Rossini Micro 54876 115

REEL 45

32237 Fragments and sketches of Operatic airs, piano works etc. Micro 50091

32238 Neukomm: ff.94-100b, Song, "Die nächtliche Heerschau": ff.101-88, "Sinfonie héroïque" in D, 1816

32314 ff.2, 4: Two numbers from operas by K.H.Graun: ff.8-25b, Graun: 3 Italian cantatas: ff.26-174b, C.G.August Bergt: 12 church cantatas for 4 voices, all but no.7 Autograph

32315 Frederick the Great of Prussia: ff.1-12, three solos or sonatas for flute: ff.13b-51b, 9 duets for 2 violins in parts by Fodor, Massonneau and "Heýden": ff.52-100, H.F.Raupach, "Sonate per il cembalo obligato con Violino accompagnato", in parts: ff.101-141b: 160 compositions for harpsichord

REEL 46

32389 ff.1-16b, Thalman, "Missa Irridentium" for 5 voices, 1702: ff.17-92, Telemann: church cantatas: ff.27-34b, Caldara, "Cruciﬁxus" for 16 voices: ff.45,51, Telemann: two church cantatas in score Micro 111807


32402 J.G. Naumann: "Solimanno" Opera in 3 acts, 1773

REEL 47

32403 Act One of "Die Liebe im Narrenhause", a comic opera by Dittersdorf, 1787

32404 Act Two of "Die Liebe im Narrenhause"

REEL 48

32406 Abt G.J.Vogler: "Samori: Grand Heroic German Opera in 2 Acts": Act 1. 1804

32407 Act II of "Samori"

32408 Transcriptions of: ff.1-247, "Die Schweitzer Familie", 1809, a "dramatic composition" by J.Weigl: ff.248-308, Anonymous incidental music including a "Pantomimische Scena" and an "Overture - Atto 3" Micro 66165

REEL 49
32437  Kaspar Spontini: “Milton”, Opera in 1 act. 1804  145
32462  Weber: “Kampf und Sieg”: Cantata in celebration of the Battle of Waterloo, 1815 Micro 67546  97
32596  Collection of 66 Freemasons’ Songs in German. Late 18th cent. Micro 37983  56
33274-B C.F.Schale: 20 “Nach-spiele für die Orgel”. Late 18th cent. Micro 111328  21
33352  Abt. G.J.Vogler: “Herrn von Unna”, Incidental music to a 5 act play.1799/1800  158
33492  Charles Kreit: 3 Duets for flutes in parts, Op.10. Late 18th cent.  16

REEL 50
33792  J.A.Miller: “Jauchzet dem Herm alle Welt” (Psalm 100) in score.  69
34004  Collection of airs, duets, choruses etc from French stage works. Vocal lines only. 16 items after 1739. Lullir, Rameau etc.  188
34238  Méhul: Die Beyden Fuchse. German translation of 2 act comic opera “Une Folie”, made by Ritter Joseph after 1802. In score.  252
34717  ff.1-17: Five “motetti”, anon. 18th cent. ff.17b-19: Four chorales for 4 voices. In score, Anon. 18th cent. ff.20-29b: Oboe concerto in G, 1757 Micro 52341  30

REEL 51
34724  J.H.Knecht: “Te Deum”. 1801. In score.  97
35270  Hummel: 3 sets of Scotch songs, 20 items. In score. 1826-32. Micro 99465  56
35271  Weber: 10 Scottish songs, in score. 1825. Micro 67547  9
35272  Haydn: 9 Scotch airs arranged as duets : 38 Scotch Songs with symphonies and accompaniments, in score, in the hand of Radnitzky. 1803 Micro 99466  23
35273  Haydn: Scottish songs: 11 duets and 84 songs. In the hand of Radnitzky. 1803 Micro 6681892  16
35274  Haydn: 16 Welsh airs, in score, in the hand of Radnitzky. 1804. Micro 23265  41
35275 ff.1-26b: Violin and vocal parts to 35274 above. 1804
ff.28-36b: F.J.Haydn: Six airs with variations Micro 23266

35276 Ignaz Pleyel: “Scots songs” in score. 9 duets, 23 songs. Autograph. Late 18th cent. 33

35277 L.Kozeluch: “Scottich Songs” and duets in score. Autograph. Additional violin and cello parts in 352378 and 35279. 49

35278 L. Kozeluch: Scottish, Irish and Welsh songs and duets, 148 items. Two sets of sonatas for hpcd. Late 18th cent. Micro 38183 106

35279 L.Kozeluch: Violin and cello parts to songs in 35277 (ff.1-13) Set of harpsichord sonatas, ff/14-52 Micro 38184 52

36297 F.Lluge: Sonata in D for flute and piano 39